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CUT GLASS
Decanter like

eight-inc- h

nine-inc- h

for
eleven:inch Celery

eight-inc- h

Tumblers

Nappies

Cut Punch Bowls, beauti-
ful puttings, with pedes- - nr

ui.OO

$20.00 Watches, $11.75
LADIES WATCHES

guaranteed gold-fille- d hunting
case Watches, with Elgin "Walthara

movements,

.4.85

3.50

2.65

YOUNG MEN'S W ATCHES-!i2JLL- i22

$15.00 gold filled case, 20 years. Elgin of move-ment- s,

at $8.75
$18.00 filled 20 years, with very fine move-

ments, made to order for the old firm, extra fine $10.00
WATCHES

$8.50 sUverine strew case, very strong, Elgin or
$4.50

$12.(k silveriue screw case, the very best 15 Jewel movements,
made to order for the old $7.50

$12.50 gold filled case, guaranteed 20 years, Elgin or
movements, at $7.75

$18.60 filled case, 20 years, with 17 jewel move-ment- s,

at $11.50

nawima

SILVER PLATED WAKE
knives or forks, full per set $1.75

Rogers Bros.' knives or forks, size, per set $1.48
1847 teaspoons, per set of six $1.25Rogers' 1847 dessert spoons, per set of six $2.35Rogers' 1847 tablespoons, per set of six $2.75
$2.25 Rogers' 1847 sugar spoon and butter knife, packed

In box, sale price $1.25Regular $2.50 Rogers' 1847 silver berry spoon, In fine box,
$2.00 Rogers' silver spoon. In box. ...........

$2.25 Rogers' 1847 knives, In fine box, set of lx..$l!l2

APPEAL COSTS MUST

Money Before Case Goei to
District Court Hereafter.

SEW EULE MADE BY WELL

Order Will Be Far-Reachi- la Dl

Feraoas Convicted of
Minor Dlfrniri front Go- -

law Higher.

new rule which will be of
effect discouraging persons convicted
of minor offenses In police court from ap-

pealing to the district court, lias been an-

nounced b,y District Clerk Broadwell. After
November lie lias the costs
in appeal cm: must be paid In advance.
Heretofore has only been necessary for
tha person who to appeal to find
bondsman and carry tho rase up without
the payment of any money. The ease with
which' appeals could be taken
defendants In police court to appeal rather
than pay up as in majority of Instances
the cases never came up for trial, but
were dismissed after being on the docket

year two.
This practice caused loss

to the city and county and in keeping with
the recent practice If county offices to
collect fees in advance Mr. Broadwell has

Erery

McKIBBIN
For Coat

nas tha genuine
McKibbln fur
quality famous
Iroia the Atlaouc
tU PaciSc
tj Ak you deakt
(at McKibbin.

be will not
how Joa our

brand write
aod the
nam of aos
wbowilL

McKIBBIN
DR13COLL
&
tut J

Healt-h-
Economy

GclKfiiOR
Onking
PowderJ.Dst by Test

$8
cut

Bowls
for

Bowls

$4.00
Dish

$2.50 Vases
for

$6.00 set of
six for

$1.50
for . :

$40
(4

tal, at

20-ye- ar

4.85

1.40

3.50

95c

warranted

gold base, warranted

MEN'S
Waltham move-

ments. t

firm

gold warranted
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TABLE
Rogers' 1847 size,

breakfast
Rogers'

Regular
handsome ;

now
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1.37gravy handsome Sl.OORegular frnlt

BROAD

rouraglng

announced,

wished

encouraged

DORitY
ff-s'- JMK!DIN

$6.00

$8.00

Glass

Waltham

Waltham

considerable

announced the new policy for ths protec-
tion of the county.
several of the appeal cases every Thursday

City Prosecutor Daniel Is calling up
nd Friday. Next Thursday H. EL Fred-erlcks-

will be called up to defend him-se- lf

against the charge of speeding his
automobile. He was fined S and costs In
police court and appealed to the district
court. Friday Catherine Smith, with a
common charge against her, paid a fine of
$15 and costs. Stump Garth was to have
been tried, but the policemen wanted as wit-
nesses failed to show up and his case was
dismissed. The case against Rasmus
Basmussen. charged with using a false
measure, was dismissed by the city

MARKETS ARE WELL STOCKED

Errrrthlna-- la There to Bo Had at
This Season of (he

Tear.

For housewives who will Just take a look
for It the Omaha markets carry almost

and anything to be had at this
season of the year. Of course all the
grocers do not have the full line, but many
do, and things are not excessively expen-
sive either, even though much of the stuff
has been shipped far.

Butter has taken a decided drop in price
and all the package croamery sold at 80
cents a pound Friday morning, while tha
country and dairy butters sold from 3 to
SO cents a pound. Tha best eggs are selling
at i cents a dozen and other eggs at SO

and 22 cents.
Cranberries are plentiful and sell at 10

cents a quart, but are not as choice as
may be expected later. Wax beans are TO

cents a quart and radishes, as crisp and
fresh as home growns, sell for 10 cents a
bunch of a dozen or more. Head lettuce
la S and 10 cents a head and cabbage B and
10 cents a head, according to size. Spinach
is 30 cents a peck, cauliflower 16 and 8
cents a head and hot bouse cucumbers 15
cents each. Jersey sweet potatoes are 10
cents a pound and home grown 6 cents a
pound. - Irish potatoes are 26 cents a peck
or 90 cents a busht'l. Imported endives at
30 centa a pound. Japanese persimmons at
10 cents each. Malaga grapes at 20 cents
a pound, artichokes and all sorts of fruit
novelties are among the things to be had
by those who look for them. Concord
grapes are still good and sell for SO and 40

cents a basket. Michigan peaches are In
and sell for o cents a basket. Pineapples
are to be had at W centa each. Tokay
grapes at 10 cents a pound and winter
watermelons at 76 cents each.

Chickens, turkeys and ducks constitute
the variety available In fowls, but they sell
undrawn and with head and feet on. Chick
ens are 14H cento a pound, geese It cents,
fresh turkey 28 cents and storage turkey
23 centa a pound.

BRYAN BOOSTS STATE TICKET

Rrtarsi from E a amy's Conntry
peak to tho Folks at

Homo.

to

William J- - Bryan paid a flying visit to
Omaha between trains Friday, arriving
about M o'clock and leaving at t p. m. Ha
spent the time conferring with Mayor Dahl.
man and Congressman Hitchcock and then
started to the western part of the state,
where he will make threa or four speeches
for the slate ticket before going home to
vote.

Mr. Bryan refused to be Interviewed on
the present financial flurry, saying the
matter was not far enough developed to
show Its real force and extent, but be was
certain conditions were not as bad aa they
had been painted in some quarters.

"Conditions from a democratic stand-
point are rapidly improving." he said, "as
tht pvople art coiuuig to undefined that
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We have taken a lease for five years on the corner store in the new
Hotel Loyal Building, and we have to move NOVEMBER 15TH.

We Won't Hove a Dollar's Worth oJr Present Stock New Store

NO MATTER WHAT THE LOSS TO US

HELP US MOVE! WE'LL MAKE IT PAY YOU BIG!
Today we propose to make prices that will draw people from every
nook and corner of Omaha to the old P. E. Flodman & Co. stand, at
1514 Capitol avenue. Never mind the muss in the way. Never
mind that it's a hundred feet or more to walk from 16th St. Come!

One Crown Piano, oak case,
regular cash price $350, re-

moval price $250
One Huntington Piano, ma- -

hogany finish, worth $250,
removal price $145

One Pianola, mahogany case,
value $200, removal
price $100

One Moline Organ,
piano style, mahogany fin-
ish ...SGO

GUITARS
One $55 Washburn, now only $22.50
One $45 Washburn, now only. $20.00
One $25 Maurer, now only $12.50
Several $10 Guitars at only, each $5.00
$10 Swiss Music Boxes, plays 6 airs, now.
each . ..$5.50

at.
Accordeons,

are of the sweeping we are throughout our entire
stock in our effort to our stock of before our
new store and if take advantage of these and are dissatisfied with
you purchase, in in or because," bring it back find get your
mone

ft J Successors to UhoiilixmuJ

R FLODMAN xE2

special privileges cannot make a country
permanently prosperous.'

"Prospects for democratic success In the
state are brighter than they have been for
some time."

Mr. Bryan has made two visits to Ken-
tucky and one to New York since leaving
home and said he was pleased with the
receptions he had received from all classes
of people In the places he visited.

Asked If he thought the money question
would be an issue In tho next campaign he
said nothing.

PATIENTS AS PALLBEARERS

County Hospital Inmates Chosen by
A. J. Smith to Act at Ills

Funeral.

With seven of his unfortunate friends as
pallbearers, the funeral of A. J. the
blind man who committed suicide at the
county hospital Wednesday was held Fri
day afternoon at the undertaking rooms
of Brailey A Dorrancc.

Smith remembered his old conirudcs at
the hospital when he was making arrange
ments for his death by his own hand ajtd
Sunday he gave Mrs. Ahlqulst. a charity
worker, a list of twenty of them ho wanted
to act as pallbearers at his funeral. Some
of them were blind, some lame and others
too weak to walk alone, but out of the
twenty seven who were strong enough to
carry the casket were chostn to perform
the last rites. They were James Fraser,
James Montgomery, Joseph White, George

Ed O'Neill, Joe Hoskowsky and
Tom Degan.

The funeral service was simple, the ser
mon being preached by Rev. J. N. Oortner
of McCabe Methodist church. Burial was
at Forest Lawn.

Smith's last thoughts were of the friends
he had been with since he lost his eye
sight. He left S100 In silver, tied up in sn
old handkerchief, and he directed that
after paying his expenses and
erecting a tombstone at his grave, the re
mainder should go to Nona West, a blind
girl living at 160S Corby street, who had
befriended him during the first years after
the loss of his sight. She was a 'graduate
of the Institute for the Blind at Nebraska
City, and through her was enabled to get
Into the institution as a pupil, though he
was over the logal age. He learned to
make cord hammocks, laundry bags and
other articles with .which he earned his
spending money. Besides leaving Miss
W'tst what money Is left over from his
funeral expenses he willed her his ham-
mock tools, some unfinished hammocks,
hords and a few trinkets- - His clothing

will be divided among the Inmates at the
hospital who can use them.

I NATION
is a valuable asset
when it is healthy.

but when you are consti-
pated you can't think
clearly.

Tab C!a

Csajxll J&gs rater
Before breakfast

Unequalled for Coostipatioa.

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Avoid substitutes.

It . Jl

t t

tcvma 1 V tVf
T

Stradivarius, 75
2 $20 go at,

$6 go at
$6.50 go .

at half
Sheet Music at, per copy 5c

out

in

Smith,

Miller,

funeral

BARLEY MARKET IS OMAHA

More of This Grain in October than
Ten Months Last Tear.

GETS CREDIT

Over One Hundred Thousand Bushels
Received Here In Four Weeks,

Dentins; AH Other Kluds
of Cereal.

Receipts of barley have Increased at the
Omaha market until the report for the
month of October, Issued by the Grain
exchange, shows 101,000 bushels for the
four weeks, or almost us much as was re
ceived in Omaha during the ten months
Of 1900 from January 1 to November 1.

Tho Grain exebnngo credits the Gate
City Malting company wltli causing the
demand for burley and steps have been
taken by the exchange to secure better rsil-roa- d

rates from South Dakota to enable
growers there to take advantage of the
Omaha usually higher than In
Chicago at this time of the year. Ship-
ments of barley for the month of October
were 35.000 bushels, some 71,000 bushels be-

ing required to meet the local demand. For
the month of October, 1906. the receipts of
barley were 28,J0 bushels and the ship-

ments B.U00 bushels. This year the receipts
were 101,000 bushels and the shipments
35.000 bushels.' For the ten months of 1908,

the receipts were MV.OOO bushels, while this
year the receipts from January 1 to Novem-

ber 1 are 105,000 bushels.
No other grain has kept pace with bar-

ley In receipts at the Omaha market,
though rye receipts have been heavy. The
receipts of rye were 30,000 bushels during
October as against 23,000 last year. All
other grain showed a decrease for the
month, as shown in the report below.

1907 19ri
Wheat 1,!42.4 VJM.floO

Corn 1.377.200

Oata 1.9M.4U0 ' 2.&00,(j
The total receipts of all grain at the

Omaha market was helped by the heavy
receipts of barley and rye. During October
19116. the total grain receipts were S.IXS,)
bushels as against 4.615.000 bushels for tlw
month Just passed.

for October as compared to
the same month last year were as follows:

, 1K07 1WW

Wheat 1.514.K KM.OOo

Corn l.!i,WJO I.ISI.iKk
Oats l.tK..h t,fSn
Rve lhMD 1S0O0

Barlev 35.00 6.(N

Total grain shlnments for lixjf,
4.81.M; for ISOii. 4.122.0uo.

Words of Want Wisdom.
When you want work do you ask for It,

or do you try to hide away from it? Do
you go where work Is to be had. or where
there Isn't any. When you advertise for
work do you advertise where nobody ex-

pects you to. or where the people who
want work don't always louk for help?
The Bee's want columns are the

of those who, want end- - those
who want to fill wauls. Whatever you
want, let It be known In the columns of
the Bee. and the want will be fillej.

GIVES HILL A BUMP

Wahnsh Freight Train Backed Into
Passenger, hut

o Person la Hart.

The main line track in Coun-
cil Bluffs was blocked from 11:80 Thursday
night until :30 Friday morning by a wreck
at the Wabash crossing, compelling the

to run all its trains via Platts-mout- h.

As eastbound train No.
22 was pulling out of Council Bluffs about
11:30 nighty a' Wabasli swltob aa- -

One Organ, oak case,
good value at $85, removal
price ....$45

One Crown Organ, well
worth $75, removal
Price $37.50

One $75.. Palace Organ,
slightly used, at. .$32.50

One $65 Moline
slightly used ... .$30.00

One Kimball Organ, second-
hand S12.50
VIOLINS

One worth $17.50, at.. $8.
Violins each.

Several Violins $3.00
Mandolins ........... .$3.00

Mouth Organs and other musi-
cal

These samples reductions making
determined wipe present existence opening

you prices anything
quality, pattern, price "just

yagain.

capital
E.

MAG

Bottled

$9.75

MALTING COMPANY

ninrkct,

Shipments

October,
October.

recognised

GOULD

Darlington

Burlington

Burlington
Burlington

Thursday

Moline

Organ,

goods price.

glne with a string of freight cars backed
Into the train, overturning a baggage cor
and derailing two of the passenger cars.
No one was Injured.

The tracks croHS at right angle and off-
icials are now Investigating Just how the
wreck happened.

VAIN SEARCH FOR CANDIDATE

Impecunious and Thirsty One Tries
to nan Frank Furuy, lint

Misses It.

Impecunious and thirsty would-b- e politi-
cians are finding or aro trying to find In the
bank situation a new excuse for touching
the long suffering candidates for office.
Thursday afternoon the odor of stale beer
permeated the corridors of the court house,
Charles E. Furay followed the scent and
came upon the proprietor of It In the hall
evidently waiting for someone. He needed
a bath and was a little foggy us to his
ideas.

"Say, feller, loan me he said, pulling
a greasy check book out of his pocket.
"All my money's In the bank and I've got
to have some."

"Can't do It," said Furay, "that's where
my money is, too."

"Give n;e a quarter then or a little

We hie
Kvcry transaction 1

raising oucstioim. Our
money. .We fit the hard
in prices.

k iffy w ,5

m
This Goat '9,50

Pay for it at the
rate of SI. 00 a week

aXIi Til
CBXOIT YOU

WAST SIS
VZaBsTTT Or

TIMS TO

VAT.

i

GOLD PLATED
CLOCKS

10 patterns to pick from, choice

333L.OO
Filly Beautiful Mantel

Clocks
y, cathedral gongs,, old

firms Prices from $5 to $25, all
go at

HALF PRICE

$12.50 Gold
Watches, $7.75

20-ye- ar guaranteed gold
filled open case watch,
with Elgin or Waltham
movements, n rjr
at

$18 Watches, $10
20-ye- ar guaranteed gold

filled hunting case Watches
with Elgin or
movements,
at

Waltham

.10.00
20 PATTERNS TO PICK

FROM

LADIES' WATCHES
$5.00 solid silver chatelaine watch $2.75
$7.60 enameled chatelaine watch with pin; removal sale price. .. $5.00
$12.50 enameled chatelaine watch with pin; removal sale price. . $8.00
$15.60 enameled chatelaine watch with pin; removal sale price. $10.00
$18.00 gold filled hunting watch, guaranteed for 20 years.... $11.75
$22.50 gold filled hunting watch, guaranteed for 20 years, 15 Jewel

movement, at $13.50
$27.50 14-k- t. solid gold hunting watch, Elgin or Waltham move- -

ments, at ; $17.50
$35.00 14-k- t. solid gold hunting watch, extra heavy hand made

case, at J $22.50

SUvcrware at Mall Price
$12 five-lig- ht Candelabra $0.00
$5.50 Solid Gold Lined Salad Bowl. .$2.75
$2.50, $3 up to $8 Bread Trays, all at. . . .HALF PRICE

100 articles,' no two alike, displayed in our west window,
worth up to $7, choice. $2.00

measly dime. I've got to have a drink."
"Nothing doing," replied Furay.
"Say, ain't you a candidate?" asked the

thirsty one.
"Not by a long shot."
"Well, ain't there a candidate in this

office?"
"I should say not," replied Furay, cross-

ing his fingers and saying "over the left"
to himself.

"Well,, I wan't to find a candidate. I
thought there was one around here some
place. Mebby he's across the hall. There's
a big crowd going In that door and It
looks like there might be a candidate there.
I'd like to know what a campaign's for If
it ain't to help a feller get a few drinks
often the candidates."

DR. JENKS MAY LEAVE OMAHA

Pastor of First Presbyterian Church
May io to Washing-

ton, D. C.

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. D. D.i pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, may leave
Omaha within the near future. There Is
a possibility of his becoming the pastor
of a Washington, D. C, church That
church recently commissioned .a man of
prominence to hear Dr. Jenks preach and

Your
confidential family

payment

Unusual
merchandise astonish you.

ver--
coats

Men's gar-
ments, the new '07 mod-
els, or semi-for- m fit-
ting, wear resisting

All new fashion-
able including sev-

eral different of
browns, prays, etc. Coats
that sold high as
$22.50, Saturday special
price

SrSlJjfJ

Charge

wife
handsome-

ly tailored throughout
beautiful patterns,

give
best suits
are sold for $18.00 and
$20.00 elsewhere; special
sale price

big
and Fall

l

i

make a report to It. In point of service
in the city Dr. Jenks Is among the oldest
of the He was
pastor of a church in San Cal.,
prior to here.

To Prevent shoes from
use Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils,

and gives a patent leather finish and
is Ask your dealer for It.

Dog's Home.
and from

nd lack of food, the big dog
cf John onto the steps
of his old home in La Crosse, Wis., after
one of the most ever

by a canine. The fam-
ily moved out west two ago, locat-
ing in The dog was taken with

but seemed In his new
home, and recently a member of the fam- -
llw wrnt. tn . f .& Pnima frtenil thnt t)i
dog had

John Crow, who bourtht
the home In this city,
from work, found the dog
lying on the top step of the porch. With
large on his feet and his
worn to a the dog was

snd unable to move a step
further. With a feeble whine of Joy the
animal lifted his head an effort and
licked the hand that him, grate-
ful that he had at last his

"The dog has won a home," said
Mr. Crow, him Into the house and

the tired canine on a bed, where
Mrs. Crow the feet In

and fed 'him tha best In the house.

h and we do not pry Into yonr affairs or alt you any euibar
easy credit plan every man to dress well and pay as you earn the

We carry in stock at all times, stouts and extra sizes at no

goods for less money. No common trash, that would le high at any
price, but good at that will Just
few of the Items:

high grade

loose
fab-

rics. the
colors,

shades

as

Suits,

fab-

rics that you the
wear. These

n

0.75
Also values In Crav-enett- es

i-fr-
n )rTl YsfHl TO.

II CLOTHING COMPAtT
COR,.i4m & DOUGLAS

Presbyterian ministers.
Jose,

coming

Craeklas;
pol-

ishes
waterproof.

Lons; Journey
Footsore emaciated hardship

Newfoundland
Brlnberg staggered

remarkable Journeys
undertaken Brlnberg

months
Nebraska.

them, discontented

disappeared.
Monday night

Brlnberg returning
Newfoundland

blisters frame
skeleton, completely

exhausted
with

caressed
reached desti-

nation.
carrying

depositing
swathed blistered

bandages

Account
enables

slims, advance

Bargains Tomorrow
Better

seasonable prices

Stylish

SHOES
Men's stylish footwear,

shoes made in patent bos
rslf and velour leathers.
13.50 values, tiaturday

2.49
HATS

Kuft or stiff, all the lat-
est stylca and colors, $1.10
and $3 values.

98c
See Window Displsy.

Hosiery
Men's 26c and 3Cc Fancy

Half lioHe, all dvstrablu col-
ors, finest yarns, great val-
ues st ,

15c
Kee Window Display.

C asIlia! Checks

and Clsarlug

Kouse CerUfl-catt- s

Taken
by as aa

Cash for
Cerohaadise.


